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(ISh,K,) or heaviness, (A,) as though she mere

stupid. (ISh,A,K.) One does not say oUL^I J*»-.

(I8h, TA.) *Xj\ ^>£i \Soft, or delicate, youth;

(T, A, K ;) as though he who enjoys it were

heedless of nocturnal accidents or calamities. (A,

K.)—And <tbl L^te. J A soft, or delicate, or

pleasant, or plentiful and easy, life : (K, TA :)

or a life in which arefern anxieties : (CK :) or a

life in which are few griefs, or sorrows. (S.)
• * * ' j

[See also <u^.]

L (T, S, Mgh, Msb,) aor. i , (T, Msb,)

inf. n. V^j, (S,) or this is a simple subst., and the

inf. n. is ^L>, (T, Msb,) He (God) tried, proved,

or tested, him, (T, S, Msb,) [by, or with,

good], or j£j [by, or with, evil] ; (Msb ;) for

God tries his servant (»>bj) by, or with, a

benefit, to test his thankfulness ; and by, or with,

a calamity, to test his patience ; (T ;) [wherefore

it often means He afflicted him ,*] as also t OM>

(T, S, Msb,) inf. n. l%\ ; (T, S; [in both restricted

to good ; but in the Msb it seems to be common

to good and evil ;]) and *»^.t: (T, S, M, Msb :)

and inf. n. % (S, M, K) and (M, K,)

[but from what has been said above, it seems that

the latter is used only when the agent is God,

and that it is properly a simple subst.,] I tried,

proved, or tested, him; (S, M, Mgh,*K;) as also

* j£XJ\ : (M, K :) each of tlrese verbs implying

two things ; one of which is the learning the

state, or condition, of the object, and becoming

acquainted with what was unknown of the case

thereof ; and the other, the manifesting of the

goodness or badness thereof ; h»th of these things

being sometimes meant, and sometimes only one

of them, as when God is the agent, in which case

only the latter is meant : (Er-Raghib, TA :) and

♦^IbiJI, also, signifies the act of trying, proving,

or testing. (S.) It is said in the Kur [xxi. 36],

<U3 j-Db j£r>£*\} [And we try you by,

or with, evil and good, by way of probation],

(TA.) And in the same [ii. 118], I^J^ i}i

Ol«J& <uj j^AjA [And when his Lord tried

Abraham by certain words, meaning commands

and prohibitions]. (TA.) And you say, T UJUj *^

jjt'W ^\ [Try Thou not us save by

those things that are best] ; (T ;) from a trad.

(TA.) [See also 4 and 8 below.] [Hence,]

<ujJu also signifies | J smelt it. (T in art. J^j,

and A and TA.) [And eT^i He knew it, or be

came acquainted with it. (See Jb.)]— ^ee a^so

4, in the latter half of the paragraph, mm /Jb,

aor. - , inf. n. ^b, or ^Jy, [in the CK, erroneously,

^jJb,] and t^, [in the CK, erroneously, Olb,] (T,

5, M, Msb, K,) the former with kesr and the

latter with fet-h, (T, S, Msb,) said of a garment,

(T, S, M, &c.,) It was, or became, old, and worn

out : (Msb :) belonging to the present art. and to

art. j^jJb. (M.) [The inf. n., used as a subst.,

signifies Wear ; attrition ; wear and tear : see

an ex. in a hemistich cited near the end of the

first paragraph of art. where a dwelling is

likened to a garment.] — Also said of a plant [as

meaning It became old and withered, or wasted].

(K in art. &c.)_And of a corpse, meaning

It became consumed by the earth. (Msb.)_And

of a bone, meaning It became old, and decayed ;

syn. (S and K &c. in art. — And of a

man's reputation, meaning fit became worn out

of regard or notice. (TA in art. >J>.) — And
• - - • * j

[hence,] C^Jb, (M,) or (K,) She (a camel,

M, K, or a mare, or beast of the equine kind, M)

was, or became, a <UJb. ; i. e., was tied at her dead

master's grave (M, K) withoutfood or water (M)

until she died (M, K) and wasted away. (M in

art. ^.)

2 : see 4, in six places, in the latter half of the

paragraph.

A , - ,
3. aJbt *} is from ,^UI, [inf. n. of »•%,] so that

it signifies [properly] 2" shall not, or I do not,

carefor him, mind him, lieed him, or regard him,

so as to share with him my trial and his trial :

(Ham p. 94 :) [and hence,] one says thus, (S,

Mgh, Msb,) or ^Wl U, (M, K,) and ^ J$ <),
.1 . " ■

(Mgh, Msb,) or y ^JXfi U, (MF, TA,) but the

verb is more chastely made trans, without the

preposition w>, (A, TA,) inf. n. S^L* (M, Mgh,

Msb, K) and t% (M, K, TA [in the CK, errone

ously, ^]) and ilV, (T, S, M, Mgh, Msb, K,)

said by some to be a quasi-inf. n. and by others

to be an inf. n., (MF, TA,) [in the T it is said to

be a subst., from S^UoJI,] originally <Ub, like

i * * % ,

from elite, (T, S, Mgh, Msb,) and Jb, [which is

more strange,] (M, K,) meaning [merely] / shall

not, or / do not, care for, mind, heed, or regard,

him, or it; (S, Mgh, Msb, K ;) i" shall not be,

or i" am not, disquieted by him, or it: (Mgh,

Msb:) or, as some say, *n) is formed by

_ j, *t * j *

transposition from Al^bl from JUI, i. e. I will

not, or / do not, cause him, or it, to move, or

occur to, my mind; nor give, or pay, any atten

tion to him, or it : (Z, TA : [and the like is said

in the T :]) or the proper [or literal] meaning is,

/ will not, or I do not, contend with him for

superiority in goodness, or excellence, by reason

of my little care, or regard, for him: (Mgh:)

or it was employed to denote the contending with

another for superiority in glory, or excellence, as

will be shown by the citation of a verse in the

latter portion of this paragraph; and then, in

consequence of frequency of usage, came to denote

contempt, or mean estimation : (Ham p. 31 :) or

its original meaning is, i" will not, or I do not,

strive with him to be first; neglecting him, or

leaving him to himself; from ^o^iM as ex

plained below; see 6. (Msb.) It is said in a

trad., SJb, <2)\ jrr^i or> accord, to one reading,

ilb jyyj meaning God will not hold them

to be of any value or weight. (TA.) And in

another, jUl ^ ^bl % ^ iS1!*

^bl "^j, said to mean [These will be in Paradise,

and] I shall not disapprove ; [and these will be

in the fire of Hell,] and I shall not disapprove.

(Az, TA.) And one says, OotUs U ^bl [I

shall not, or I do not, care for what thou didst,

or hast done]. (IDrd.TA.) And O^'f u>W* U

Ojjii j>\ [I care not whether thou stand or sit] :

and dxjkCj Jutij ^bl U [I care not for thy

standing and thy not doing so]. (Mughnee in

art. I.) And ^ U (AZ, Msb, TA) I did

not care for, mind, or regard, him, or it. (TA.)

And i^j^i ^b. [He cared for the thing ; or] he

was disquieted by the thing. (T.) The verb is

sometimes thus used, in an affirmative manner;

(Ham p. 94 ; [and the like is said in the TA ;])

though some say that it is not ; (Msb ;) but it is

not unless it occurs with a negative in the former

part of the sentence or in the latter part thereof ;

as when one says, ^b ,j«5 uUbjue Jki (Jb U

i)j~c. [Thy friend cared not for thee, but thy

slave cared] ; and as in the saying of Zuheyr,

[ Verily I caredfor the departure of Umm-Owfd,

but Umm-Owfd cares not]. (Ham p. 94.) One

says also, Jbl^ and J^l [/ did not care,

&c.]: (T,S, M, Mgh, Msb,K: [but in the CK

the latter of these is omitted :]) in the latter the I

[of prolongation] is suppressed for the purpose of

alleviating the utterance, like as ^ is suppressed

in the inf. n. [or quasi-inf. n.] ilb, (S, Mgh,

Msb,) originally iuJb, (8, Msb,) and in j>\ «jj :

(S :) or the I is suppressed in this case to avoid

the concurrence of two quiescent letters ; (Kh,

Sb, M, IB ;) not for the purpose of alleviating

the utterance ; (IB, TA ;) for this is done because

the J is made quiescent. (Kh, Sb, M.) And,

accord, to Kh, (Sb, M,) some of the Arabs say,

A •*

aJbl j£ [I did not care for him, or it], (Sb, M,)

At" 0'

or J^l jJ> [in the CK, erroneously, J^l ^,] with

A ' A

kesr to the J ; (K, TA ;) [for *Jb) J, or Jbl^ ;]

only suppressing the t, as they do in ly.U [for

!/£*]• (Sb, S, M.) IAar says that ,_Jb,

inf. n. »*i)b-e, is like "ijM meaning He exerted

himself in a description of a war, or battle, or of

• \ -at

generous conduct; as when one says, JUi ^bl

>:,.,»»■ j>^\ [He exerted himself well, that

day, in a description of war, &c] : and he cites

the following verse [to which reference has been

made above] :

[What hath happened to me that I see thee stand

ing exerting thyself in a description of generous

qualities, when thou hast become like one dead by

reason of leanness ?] : he says that he [the poet]

heard him [whom he thus addresses] saying, " We

have eaten and we have drunk [with guests], and

we have done [such and such things] ;" enume

rating, or recounting, generous qualities or actions,

and lying in doing so : (T, TA :) in another place

he says that ^bJ means loohing to see which of

them [or of thee and others] is best in Jb [i. e.

state, or condition], while thou art dying : (TA:)

he says, also, that e"^b, inf. n. S^Uc, signifies he

contended with him for superiority in glory, or

excellence ; (T, TA ;*) and [it is said that] ^bj


